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dews to Me A Society ia about being organised in the Nia

gara District which may to designated an Anti- 
Law Society. A preliminary mooting was held 
last week ia Niagara, when resolution» were 
adopted, epeochn made, and a eoeatitutioo agreed 
upon. Pomona becoming member» of the Society, 
agree that they, bemgmembem ol the Amociatioo, 
will neither tee aor Empleed ooe another, in any 
Cieil Causa el Aetloe, which might be brought 
before the erdinary Courte of Law er Equity of 
this Province; but agree, and bind themselves, to 
refer all diapetae aid difference», which may 
arias among themaelvea, to an Arbitration, to U 
chosen as agreed apoo ; and that they will abide 
aad submit to such judgment aa may be pro
nounced by a Committee or Boerd of Arbitration, 
properly cooatituted according to the laws of the

. great Council of the Pieeiace. Of the Members 
af toe Cahiaet, toe FUrt, an toit qaarttoa, speaks 

ef toe la^ector Flea irai only. It 
extraordinary, bat It is aa lem a (act, 
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- wEl tto
it(betel
that in this
emsfblly to oppose the new» of the whole of bit 
colleagues. I de not charge tto Pilot with merely 
echoing tto
giving nIterance to the metianeaie of that Minis
ter, I tore ae doubt the Editor of the Pilot a also 
•peaking hie own. Tto date toe undoubtedly 
the right aide of the argument, for, whatever may 
to erged to the contrary, this system ef légiste- 
tien by aorphee, however it may affect merely 
party interest s, te mort unfair to the publie, who 
toe* laws tin net epee them which they had net 
eeea dreamed of, mock lam asked for. When the 
Pilot boast* of the safety of the perwaatf of the 

Theta i* nota 
who knows anything of tto feeling in the coo- 
•tituenciea in this part of tha Province, who wiU 
toll you he believes that a angle Member of the 
Cabinet could be re-elected, were a General Elec
tion to take place to-morrow, la Mr. Baldwin'i 
Riding, the feeling ia ee strong against what 
they regard their renegade representative, that he 
would scarcely be received with civility. Price 
is not equally unpopular, bet he coaid not be re
turned; and he states, very openly and freely, that 
it is DSC hi* intention to attempt it. Nor will Mr. 
Baldwin come forward again, uuleas solicited by 
hi* constituents, which he certainly will not be. 
Aa to Hincks, the feeling in very strong against 
him in hit County ; many of hit late supporters 
will not be his future supporters, if be should 
even ask them. Menu's jobs on the Welland 
Canal may possibly carry him through another 
election, bat this is very doubtful. I convened, 
a day or two ago, with s person who bed just re
turned from a tour through the Niagara District^nd 
he reports that the people charge Merritt with baa
ing violated his election pledge, and speak of him 
with greet disfavor. Another election will unde
ceive the Pilot respecting the great popularity of 
the Ministry, if nothing else will. The best 
proof, perhaps, that could be adduced of the de
clining nature of the support given to the Mime- 
try, is the admission by the Glob*, that a constant 
and undeviating devotion to their interests, on the 
pert of that journal, has proved to be CM e paying 
butin***. The gain of Government patronage it 
not equal to the loss on subscriptions.

The total rasait of Gough’s tabors in Toronto is 
1,400 signatures to the Temperance pledge. Of 
these 166 are jueenile, and 167 military.

The Municipal Council of the United Counties 
of Wentworth and Hilton have had a long dtacue- 
sion on the subject of a Constitutional Convention, 
which they conclude is not advisable. Tftry, 
nevertheless, recommend County Convent»», 
and reaolve that the questions involved in the Re
solutions of the York Council are eminently Wor
thy of the consideration of the people of Canada. 

The Dumbo* Wordtr denies the rumor which it

Sr. t^R.

1 r u,ef Mr. Hincks, for, whilewe •••leal, “*•>« X-telire often attributed, by the

Champteta, sad whether aha is ready to yield ap I IadosUial Exhibition, lately held la Montreal, an 
tite totterpertfeuaf tor Lower C—da haatasaa | j, this neighborhood. Bet «hta may almost

imtoMhMmüia. I f1— » rtcuggta. . . .. n,niTt -kui I to taken as • matter of course. Exhibitors will
FwrtLrtsnfiSdijtoii to fasrtss jewars tog to» «to&3? c—set MeetiéSkrito New M ear» to form a wActeotly high opirnoa of the 

te Ikes foptii a ef tto laws for IheÉ focal I York city.by a lias of leads aa tbs wsafera tùte I merits af their ovrn production», sml te tad them-
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id tto “ Mupeaam Court if tha Up-1 to satoMtahnd Utaraeo New York and Whitehall, I ia question are ail isfemhte to these forts. At 
Jf* esasirtsftha cMsdjnrttes of I re seing ia a direct sortheriy course towards . — y—— exist, and to a greater extent, I 

. eier Court» ef Lew tetheraepee- Montreal. From Mootraal a Railroad ft «m- rote they exist, awroa gremmamat, i
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arites, in a direct eeurse towards Whitehall. ^ > I together destroyed, By the withdrawal, by Wood 
, r-y-c I A Co., of their propoml to build iL Thero coo-
wh^mSS^iTKttlwgrSîd^Wfouteé Doctor, becoming drag-tod with the hmitatioo 
at the Caaedatiae, when it joins the Canada poo-1 manifested by the city of Toronto in subscribing 

tom * prttoted tod» | cfltoifoe. The Canadtan Compny^sro £ 100i000 « ^ „lUwd to l«ep ttoir propoml
ry tome, tee.yfo, ^JÏÏSSn^ct h?to ta^ ctodilteS to r" “F '***"• “ "h^b«d b’

1 hseak groetol early the esming Spring. The I citixena wsaoot eo greet es 1 had been previously 
mote (rant PUttsbuigh to Whitehall, eo the weal- I led to believe. Thera were several gratuities, and 

». momm I l. ““**7 I the— were mixed ap with the subscription»—tto
13» Tas Sesame Cover—(te—tort* poMkted JrtSk'fiam ^k'auTrocor» tor tosre ef tto wboU raprraenting, it wis said, a capital of shoot

■ te Urn* fl* «te I h—inem of the north, it must to evident to every I £40 fiOO, while tto amount of act—1 subscript»— 
" manifest destiny” men—and we at* a nation I was probably lets then £30,000.

y^i^.i^n^M^.lTN.^ Aftw4U' *• C”*t01 MMlntX h“ "fowd
............ York, by this route, would art exceed 370 mites. *° suh-tibe £25£00to tto Stock of tto Oraat

■ssratotedJfomaS I whick » at lea* 76 asiles nearer than by any Western Railway. Tto dUficulty, it seems, wss, 
* V "to* ewiAto I other practicable line of Reads now, or which I that pert of tto County was in favor of the De
tte. wtetelteme, | may tonrafter to, projected. | troh and Niagara Riven Line, of which ParUa-
—■ ■ ■■ I   . - ,, ment h« twice rafiraed to renew tto Charter.

Till? PHI T L> F XT I> ttoJl«^ o^toâ C^tv^'Ÿort pottinTto G<»,h, I believe, has got through hù lecturaa 

1 Hill V U U K 1 El li . ^ f here’ Tba Temperance Society-e exchequer must
-----------------—---------------------------------------------- I “““t fo* *• emt“ um*’ “* 9“eetion, | benefitted considerably by his lectures.

Gough was paid £5 a.night, giving a free lec
ture on Sunday. £30 a-wcek is £1 *60 a-yetr— 
which b—ta biology hollow, being about as much 
— the beet chueller css wriggle ont of politics. 
Gough always drew crowded hooaesj tto rot- 
pi ua receipts from ticket» oser and shoes hie 
“ wages” going into tto Temperance exchequer. 
Gough, no doubt, do— good where to go— ; but I 
have not 1—rned tto number of converts to has 
made in this city.

After a good deal of humbug which tto Toron
tonians have witnessed on the subject of biology, 
they have at length tod an opportunity of seeing 
that there is a reality in the new science. During 
tto past week, Dr. Fiake to» performed tto most 
extraordinary experiments, in almost every ooe of 
which to has been completely aoccerafal. Leaf 
night, to controlled the eyes of fourteen person*, 
of all a gw, and rendered them incapable ef open
ing them when closed. He toe, on several oece-
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Tto forth— dsvelopemente of tto Tor—to Road 
Company’s stats and condition, era becoming 

comical, and would indues — to wish to 
examine tto phrenological hemps ef tto head of 
tto Company. Whether candor forms a prominent 
part of it, may reasonably be questioned—but to 
quit speculation, aad revert to tact* : we stated 
some time ago, that Mr. Hoopla positively repu
diated all Connerti— with Me—re. Beaty k Co. ; 
subsequently we understood that his name was 
octmUf ligmd to tto deed under wh.ch the 
Company was formed, and which was dtponltd m 
Me RtgiAr) Offiet according to tew. We ends 
stood also, that tto feet was ascertained by Mr. 
Beak man, before to declared the sale by auction 
to have been effected. We also were informed, 
that Mr. Hoopla wae only a stop-gap—a sort oi 
warming pen to keep the a—t warm, until a 
certain boo. gentleman should be in a position to 
occupy it ! Now, tto merrier » ooL Two daye 

Company waa formed, i. ».. the old 
many was rejuvanned, and registered under a 
face ; Huople’e name disappearing, tto greater 

part of hie (nominal) stock being tra—ierred to 
Jam— Beaty ! (Who it really 
a matter of speculation, nor does it affect tto actual 
circumstances we now refer to.) Mr. Jack—, tto 
Warden, has with proper promptitude addressed 
tto Government on the subject. It remai— to to 

what etc; a our ruleta will next adopt One 
thing is now currently believed, vix:—that the 
original Company was fictitious, and the purchase 
at public sale, therefore, fraudulent We ere not 
lawyers enough to declare that each la absolutely 
the ca—, but such « tto optai— of the public— 
and such are tto expraaeed opinions of several 
individuIs who have been staunch friends and 
supporters of the present administration, both 
singly and collectively. The Coloni*t intimât—, 
that some persons are — the eve oi inetitutta| 
an inv—ligation into the position ol tto origteo 
Company, through the medium of tto Chancer;r 
Court. It ia well that there ia some tribunal, which 
can be app—led to in cue— in which eeery engine 
which an on principled Government can command 
ia brought forward to support corruption aad 
iniquity. This in itself forma a strong argument in 
support of that important equity jurisdiction.— 
Thera are other rumours abroad, bet we are
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plastagkxet Watch
— I " whether, in ttoir judgment, tto public welfare 
_ I would to likely to be promoted by his return to 
— I tto next Assembly, — tto Representative ef one 

of tto Ridings.” Will Mickenxie be elected t 
Very probably ; aad, for oar parts, w* ee* little 
difference between tto actors in the Rebellion, 
sod the— men who, if they did not positively 

. Ik, erewiae I <**t» F**» uk< Bchiwta and Price, quietly et>
, I sconced them—1res in ttoir own ho—, and left

ttsstioa — to tto I ** *° ot*ler “C to P”1 •* down.

^ It « mid that the Piedmont-. Gov.rnmmt i.
W. Stats ot New York to tto —b-ri Ttora . taw to fo-k up tto immerrae tainted

^w-asSSSSasasSrSS?
which we era sera will be rand with tater-L ran««v. of nothing so dsagsro- to aU tto nrte-

Aftar sneaking of tto wheat sod tamtor trad*. *** "****’ *° c*lcBUUd t0
.. A™^ ”***» **" w»o«c Woo» I ■>rat;tl<t| and to dsgrade tto vassal» oa tto— nto-

■ .x- X--X.- j,„ tr, . parti—, — the accumulation of tarn Uacta of
__ 1 in deciding —to tto nltimnte i-p—_______^ foods in tto hands of irresponsible religious cor-

ras—hiytto wrt^UksCto- P—-a ^ »»•“*• •?* iD I rioas, obtamod a ramplrt. control ov- tto mow

tZlTJ7SSTtXiSSZSIK ZL^n^ZTo^V" SH; *- *-!*«•Vinces. That* ft new an mforakeO chain of _ T „ “* * ' U “ I of sitting, rising from ttoir chair, or moving in
watercoainmateatioototw—nÇhtecgocnffMante J hseo— absolutely unb-rabl».______ j dinction, yt b, ,ifnifi«i hra will to permit
IM1| tot TMlIl Sr llfli MMICl tool wrthfi y
with a water eoaaaaaftntion toyood Chicago to I Mr. Rne—ll h— been acquitted of tto charge ofSl!uSÇTur& 2?tTtora'^'Llu—t
raloln —el fikm rkninhla flnranl «O tko UstAmmm I HM { SO MTt WtOM fMtMIMII UMUCtM VOT
Stiver. Tto project of entaraftg tto Ctomptata I a breach of the * Party Proc—«orra Act” oa tto 
Caoalta.ttocNracityof tto 55itan Cnaaft, tos|itoof JWy >«t, in the same naighboAood.

*!*?*■' I *■ Monday an i
prass—ltionof tto work, tto day will —riv* whan I *f pepe*' detained on tto road by tto fog, which 
tto State wiU to bath ahta and willing to under-1 tod prevailed, more or laa, since Friday night.

of a Ship C—raTtweet^ihr— mitas in isngtk, 
connecting Irate Ctomplaln with tto St Law-

New York and Chteags.
to ovktoit hat tkft Canal,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER «, I860. Among the ol jm* of turkciKm i -hr *i, ln^-j 
F«if, the CFkbrairti Plantegrtipi Wiirr toe 
ce» pneilion, ftml MB exhihiiH-n tr»» ettnuiK:, wy — 
With the mnet l*vi«at»k reeulu. Thr urim,*. » 
Depot for Ihu hrellh-innpirmf dnugh: a» - Vfrul 
that it was with great diflk nliy Mr»u<vn »nd ua,k-, „ 
the ritjr could be «applied. The Mewr ,< ttoer *,*. 
rai Sprinr* has been so thoroughly sod wmirkin < 
bltohed that testimony of the mute isiast,,# riarvxn 
seems daily aecemulatmg. The highly reu^mur p, . 
tiScwtes given in our pa, er of lo-dar will t ■?**,*.*. 
ereas# their reputation, and aJd 10 tWir 
the Proeinre. The lestiinoiiy of the meo*» rdi#ar» 
is certain!v highly favorable to the chatwir» l. ;uL.-t 
of three Spring*—Dr». Nelson and Gil* ,-w. 
above all «»ther Mineral waters oa ihi» Com urn:

In tto Now York Esening Fast of tto 30th, 
ttora is aa fottmtiag tatter Aom n eorraspoodsot 
of that JwwiaSWng *• 
trade batw—ntto United

unwilling to meddle with them, until they 
a more tangible form.

We should to glad to to informed, in the in—n- 
while, how it com— to pew, that the proceed* of 
tto tolls since the day of bale, were handed ov— to 
tto Company on Thursday morning, although tto 
transfer wae not complete until that evening 1 
also, whether that transfer was made to tto old or 
the new Company 1 sod finally, if Mr. Hoopl* did 
oot sign tto deed, who did 1—PtlriU.

FliUe 11*114 kraft

*• I believe I was one of the first Prarimnwn * 'ha 
eily who recommended the ose of tbs Ptooafter: 
Water, and since that time 1 hsvr prewnto# « u i ~,T 
large number ot my patieim with inva/aow ec*k,Af 

** Two meml<ers of my fftmilv. of icettr ut » «« 
•naatitatinaft. have derived marked benefit fr--« >. 
of the Water. One had near!) lost si: pen n c •> w 
arm. the result of a severe and pronwied riarà « Iv». 
maiiâtii ; the Other was excessively 
range me in of the digestive and sUroenuri 

•The admmistrauon of the Water te stir 
happiest result m mosupation, «nsinf frœ «sr.dfy 
habita, and in aged perwms.

u In heart bam, morning owknes* end tto "'*e «*. 
ptaiats to wbrb wuroca sresobje.t s»*' -'** ut- 

. it arts moot sgrewably and rfirriite ’.torn 
where ther* a sn.»w 

of the kidney» *n#i bowels, it shook! he aim * wMt 
quantities at a time, hut more frequent 1»

11 From an extensive experience J *« v»i 
with the npereuon U IM Wilsr | <« »'»' r*‘ • 
quite palatablv, and I dvvm 11 prsfvol# » ■
Uw Mineral Waters I am acquainted with- I •-** •?* 
many of the Mineral Waters as a great bom ctmlerr^ oj 
Providence on mankind. _ . ,

** Wlf. Nelwvi. M. P..V R.Cat
•* Phy. A Hei.. Cnnstin Ia* "

tmpj
drbiliuiPd in*, ft.

Tto third Concert took ptaes last evening, sad 
wss In —cry respect —<rat see——fui. Th» AM

’s Dree— overture of Mendel—nan 
s succe—ion of sin nod

mentioned lost week, ttot Mr. Hincks tod been 
elected President of tto Greet Western Railroad.

Tto negotiation between Captain Dick end Mr. 
Beth une for tto pure he— by the tatter ef tto in
terest of the form— gentleman in two Inks steam
ers h— not yet been brought to e succe—ful i—ue. 
There is only X500 between them. Captain 
Dick —ki £7500, and Mr. Beth one toe offered 
him £7,000. If tto bargain to not closed, tto 
Betbnne Company will build a new boat, for 
which the engine of the Sou-sign will be used. ■

Jam— Russe 11 toe just been acquitted by t Jury 
tt Hamilton, on n charge of arson, for which he 
wss tried in tto Spring, nod tto Jury could oot 
■grse. The trial commenced on Wednesday, sod 
ended on Thursday. Wm. Walk—, late Poet- 
Mss ter ef Brantford, found guilty et tto Spring 
A—is— of abstracting money and letters from tto 
Office, tod the sentence ef death recorded igninst 
him tto otb— day. Tto Imperial Statute, under 
which to w— convicted, msk— tto crime t capi
tal one, though there ft no doubt ttot Walker’s

wail
sthat ws are almost tempted in 

Concert we have yet tod. Tto orchestra I—ksd a 
tittle lore* in tins list ov—tare. — also fa tto Jo- 
MsrofWstor—but tto 
to tto occasio n. Tb

it the fine-

ra general esreulion w— up 
point of tto evening was the 

aimfive contrast in Jenny Lind's rendering — tto 
“Non mi dir UP idol sue,” from Mosnrt’s Don 

and that of tto “ Thru a, Three” from Doni- 
setti’e Lue is. The delivery of the two eyen— re- 
reeled perfectly tto artist's feeling sad spp' rota
tion of the —eenttal differ

ft

them, by —ying, “nil right.” Over tto taste 
and tto sight, he has obtained an equally perfect 
control. To a gta— of water, to will give tto 
taste of vinegar, aw—i, wormwood, hot coffee, 
end freeh milk, sue—Ively, in * few minute*, 
sad without touching it. It 
science is capable of mars, than satisfying an 
adls curiosity : R may to employed to take away 
all sensation in tto limbe of human beings while 
tto most difficult surgirai operations are being 

tin* ago, in publishing tto list of prism I perforated ; and, if we toll*»* i*s advocate* and 
awarded at tto Into Industrial Exhibition, tto ‘P0*1-’ * "*» *»*•* furth*r- »d ««• com- 
nam» ef J. McMaster wm inserted far Willtam Pfo™«c «*«**»• fe*»l«r mod-of treating would 
McMaster, Csbinrt-Mnksr, of Notre Dun* Street, have no effect upon. - ;

.......____ _____--M.B.I.— j- ■ who raccjred tto premium of £310» for a very On Monday afternoon, tto ctenew Jmtrict,
praneetranditi—. tageatoo* and nicely got np portfolio stand, made feU in with ttoschocjrar Clonase,from Cleveland,
it* "W— 4—eld to eenstsndy born* râ miad I of Black Wslnad. I totw—n thie port and Niagara, dlamnrtfd by the
while eeti—atiag tto firtnft hnfrafts- ef <*rta-| -------------------------------------- gale of ttot morning, VW| fftL-v-y severe.

On Monday last, tto 4th instant, P. O. Dess»- Tto -Awrlco took tor ft towj^d brought tor 
ray, Eeq., wm admitted to tto practice of tto I into harbor. ,r 1
L«w. I Tto Quebec Fire Insurance CoiDpoBf, hoving

TtoftoR-w- A, - t_ .‘‘*•7* <fo“ » >««E busi—here,have w*h-
Ttio Dan riSM. «*•> so long advertised «w I drewa ttoir Ageoey from Toronto. 
tuaSM for —le hy section, have at last arrived, I g anr frame ton—, belonging to Mr. Frai—,

, (Thursday,) tto 7th An*,tart, of this city, sitnated on— tto residence 
inetent. sale begtantag at 10 o’clock, procissty, nt  ̂jh. Oorsroor General, wa deetroyed by fire on 
Mr. Learning’s offiee. In connexion srith this 
ante, wo raqa—t attention to tto following letter :

w J

between tto two 
Muter* sad their music. The simplicity of tto 
first—its prufoued quiet—tto stillness of affeetion 
ttot cannot doubt, and tto remoteness of possible 
sorrow, were most off—lively presented. It wss 

va character ol intense fosliag almost unknown upon 
tto operatic stage, end tto mesie spd the 
were — worthy of the sentiment, that tto simple 
executinn fell qui. tly apoo aa audieo— 
pared io wonder than enjjy, as all b— see iso—» 
most to for a long time. Tto “ Toma, Three,” 
she gave, however, ia an arabesque ef rartal omî
mes t, which alone would determine tto character 
ef bar vox-sli—llsn. it was as extraordinary sad

codM grra iL Bat in this, tto 
«ante iat-fifty of fosliag w— s—ftsst slttougb ft 
a directly spp—itc a—aur. Tto air is eethft* 
sad like very mart ot tto Lotis music quite W- 
•dsqesta to tto ssatansat ef tto opera, bet tto 
artist info rad all tto saney «wests »— af h— aatare 
late it, so test it received a charset— whish only a 
per—pel vs geni— would bel ought la to firm to 
tto —seic.—1km York poptr.

“ Msny months siperisi.rf » ihr ■“ « M r"“- 
—net Waters in my prscliw bare Hi reSTuyrew C 
l Mir rslos as e rewredial s«MU. xn > ””
SOS oa sur stuck occeiK'u w rtrrei U»ir res I »•- « 
they seldom dissrree With lbs sluSMkh, s-sl m in 
— s senile eperisnl end sbusure, sud- lbw 
posilfon, they pweess, in sddn»», decdedlr mo r-
’""(fe^inly, loo meeb bee «ni bre. «I»-”J
for llwy are, psobsbly, lbs most mhsbk «sisnsu its

that this

nombei

P-e- “ Gsosct D. Giss. M D-

“ Montras!, Mb August, te» "
The following eemtcsie k tram — 'î"

“ C MARL ES LaRi>C9CE k>q.sSNsS55sJs®iiSrss

m mj own immediate healik, wd 
la ouumketuif IO etrriifiheii Epd m7*mj* rtiWf j >»« 
tira of three wbo may freely £Zmm~-
water h- bees «suemllr m-koojlrfrrt » b^ iit
-‘•r™ VgSTmrZZki»to—

- Prrn ScOiu.

for
hrtwiM the city ef 

even ft ft»It —nteoce will to commoted to imprisonment ft
tto Penitentiary. Tto trial for murder, arising 
oat of a disturbance of an Orange pro—ioo, at 
York, sa tto Grand River, oa tto 13th ef July 
last, to» resalted ia tto acqaittsl of tto three 
prisoner», Michael Dogberty, — principal, and 
John aad Deanls O’Rourke, — 
three prieouera were Roman Catholics. A tree 
Bill h— been bond hy tto Uraad Jury at Hamd- 
ton against other parties, for dist—ton— on tto 
lXthof July, aad ttoir trial wiU corns off in s few

ban lbs

tend
what petal will this trade to, 

through CsaadsTreach tto —o-hourd 1 
This iss v—y important qaastioa, sad its 

ewer depends mom span tto unstmi raff erra» 
tiou of sitifictal, thsa apou tto sutural • 
coma——ratine. F—tto last tnr y—n,

At
The

►

Koi
tto a*-

of BIRTH*sod will to sold » Montreal. October II, 1»”
For Sek by A. MAS*.4 Pkre<^2-Caawta, aad ttoir aaaratasu 

taxed te -sura te «testa
toss Is this shy, —the Mb Mrs. J. C. Mac sow, ef
this truly 

I have already w
days. e

great sad tacnlivs hi 
fetrsd to tto rristiag

Tto town ef London toe subscribed £25XXX) 
towards tto Stock ef tto Greet Western Railway.

Tto Stale of this rooming 
ttot tto Han. Malcolm Camuroa to* resigned Us 
— for tto Csnutysf Esta. Ttors may possibly 
be truth in (ha

tisra past, Mr.

AlQssbae, —As Wh ttfltoe, Mrs. Lnuiss, of aMonday night shoot ten o’clock. Tto beiMiog 
not completed. Tto fin ft-hglftred to tore 

Qussso, Ostibsr IS, ISM. | toeo tto art of ua ine—diary.
Tto Glob* i* out this morning against tbs 
Republican agitators” who ft» for Eloctivs 

Institutions. Tto organ go— deed against the— 
«teetotal ehaag— which within thr test two years 
to— hand an incraasing number ot advocates.

8T. LEON AND CJgWjW»^

rtr-Sr.
. I HE*»

and* tto prnjrrts (tofts IhtarstateMM rad ralteftSMCat. 
I will aow torady rafor to tto «Sorts ttot ha

st Bytowa, — ft*
a

I*. Mm Usage* Jgs— Asm—
DssaBure-I bog lo Worm ysa that tbs 1—Trees 11 N 

got tot Fsfl CM (to rale | ibere Is s it eras af fee— 
mi As ssly a—■—ft—ose—i—te iuy, w—tto 

Asteik—rtbsw—ef 
ft ft* FI*

Is tbs Township of Ramsey, C. W.t 
■a, ft* sft af Mr. Tosmsi Hsiiiss,

to ftslSft aha-

prrtsM Crsugbts. o****pb£M* ,

of»this H re-IB
toted: I ■ I aware that, for 

has been talking ol 
poiiti—m tto gnood that his private 

requins hra iadividasl

-ff

tto efty of Mnatreal wilh tto city uffFcrtaa^ 
litas sf which,-asrtcftd, is 
and is op—mtioa. Sad: Tht

to tto lev. Ws 
Mtoteeery ef ft* 

Ototgary, C W.. te Jaasia, 
Paa—so, B—IswssSi,

Itodft—s
—rtyiyteg

fist, tto el—gw — ttotepa Tira— wo— fim — sis

ef «reel, «la
ALSX. C eapsriurily.— ft—P-te W. Fsms^lS^. 

““totoi c*r-

by A. .

HAIR 1ERTORF.D.
». *«<• *• W‘**m

BoftTOf. k*. ,w"'*

Ve""T2x'x»"-.

rati ringX. X. sf lbs low Aura Loetarrf oo lbs
ba— frwk, sod ft—», at tost, b—ogbt aggies te BBSalready c—

pShfft Johns, ft
Tssosto, Novemb— 2,1860. 

Stock is being taken np tore for s lime sf 
to raa totw—a Glasgow aad M—tr—I 

i wad— saapis— (fiat
certain. ‘ »’'>»"

La- I bedhe ad—— sf tor bssftsr,
----------------------- - Cwà Kan, Amiv
Fermer, te Masts a 4 as» Lsmha Usas» 
i jssqtnir tf tht Mm f?—»■■ gsun»»

Oe là» 1M FwffeleIb t tWy ksrw sU Miutast.—Tto Beta.
LiouL-Cplat—1 79th Highlssds—, smved ta Qep-as

pis—p sf —w weed, sad he—
* kr«A ft* raw—ii,’rai — to la I Ttothat ft—w—M ast 

fttegar sf batag MM bp ft* early fi—t, bot I feed U 
tuadyftrwteras— — y ft— I bass.

■tare bra» el
mretststssytyrre
rtiraitart.>»hsLim|litid»ixt iraw

WÊFM*

Colonel Marais 
lasso, ter wet

— tbs ta* to

tés»—Ws—ssftj—dltaAssîm

Iwdiis ito lUimsIi

m-tUPw- -
«f *MHS ta this Dw- 

’i • few deys
3rd: Ord,l«ra,pSM«h sffts ftI et last, If the talenraratiee of tto C*H «f Cforae—y 

I to ast tasoksd by the County CeaariL Tto ex- 

«f «fa âctitfoto

y ■by LaeuL- 
M. CapLAlsxr.
iafssts

arad km toc■ sffts bsteefo ft.
, I rt— «f tto —igirasl

Ira drawl htadfef rta-. ”Bncrafe Bible,” by) Reed Company, arad tto ftsradalsrata- of Mr.
,* ” Tto Racy-1 Hoopta’s raaas, tad to tto iradteftiff ef a new 
i," cad « Veto I Company era Wcdassday tart. Beaty 

Sl-fe Dftticrasty,” wee pr—sratodte Mr. Pyp-, I Me Ftiekhdd- to tto smnarat d MT0JM0, tto 
tate af Duferarasft SqraH*, ft this efty. Tto ta-1 remeiatag X64Q0 hdagsst dowa tearara of strew.
j-^reb-toOmesO^^JJ^*^^

.... Vtoradfegasrapcf 

itftr ■rtdftl, aad (ha. 0-apaay • mm 
t Tto iwy tact of

A Cordera toe 
take tto 
■prftffi

feuin USg2253n?ES3r&BWmM

sr^rSusMsraa
WfOmKmk m

Galvanic ■l*to tM
asoll—r sOmossC by *”* SifTsTs*"^” *■ *

IÉttt2r?P**Z k’.rZjfc

Kotfatato

me 4 af tto 1M

ireiïrévasai»»

at 3s#eOwj«X.Pyp-, 
hy tto ratenMn 

fft Gabriel

"T%m - to toto MB*

«ratura, ft sarisM afesas.
Uses far tost, pswsaraftr, sad at ttoir tod

3r-.'

■rate' ' VtoCrirailirt T«r»af the Ceart of qasnHs] ferlLwdttot Itostain btaa-rei

'*r yrgiSris-liy wrsm*«Mm***wm
M» VftftftL Ws^UMbtlatb irillf *j fl|ilM| HMfitii

' is Ab jtol •• A®* sli
...................whirt s nedd is js

fffei IhsWk
gif* ’

kAmêSf
; ■ f- i *

Is tas Sfey  ̂to_ft* fefe sfftfe
Itarasf tto 19th Rra>-Ataoi

ft toftdftd «rad thirty- of M(to

srasssrioasiy sftared.—

* «* —
aad .I dw«ht(tofores-swimsfistittara». Ttotjto 

tftdfetfl-fttiftitolki.liiMi Idafe 
la dsay, htftssftsfes w*di biditii

afftsas well m of

mmm
sîyra.* iiftfoi m[rA1

ft (to Ttora sf fe
Iasi. OcsralftMto ■M|tiK| ef fe—ftra 

roc. the Roe— wm catted oa te ssosié».

mtefejftft —

SSSSS sf

SsaiSgggHsi
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